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Medically “What
What the Doctor Knows For Sure
Sure” Vincent P. Basilice, M.D. – Medical Director
How do I know if I am a candidate for Laser Vision Correction? In general, the ideal patient is age 18 or over, has healthy corneas, and an
eyeglass prescription that has not had a significant increase in the last year. There is no maximum age but if you hhave
ave progressive cataracts,
refractive cataract surgery may be a better option to eliminate glasses. People with certain medical conditions and women during
dur their pregnancy
are not candidates. Our Visx Advanced CustomVue laser has been approved to treat nea
nearsightedness,
rsightedness, farsightedness, astigmatism, and mixed
astigmatism, so the majority of people who wear glasses for distance are candidates. LASEK is a bladeless procedure and utilizes
utili
start-of-the-art
computer technology combined with the accuracy and precision of the excimer laser to treat a wide range of nearsightedness, farsightedness and
astigmatism. Often patients whom are not candidates for the cutting surgery, LASIK are able to undergo LASEK due to preserving
preservin the natural
tissue of the eye. Advanced CustomVue LASEK can correct the imperfections of each individual’s vision and provide them with the
t experience of
even better vision than is possible with glasses or contact lenses – LASEK can give you your very own individualized
idualized unique vision, fitted to you
and you only!

What Dr. Basilice’s Wife, Dahna knows for sure:
"Even though we don't forget things. We can forgive those things.
Forgiveness won't change the past, but it very well can change the future."
"The past holds so much regrets, the future holds so much promise"

Ask the Doctor: Alex Schaffer, OD

My eyes feel dry, how can I relieve some of the symptoms?

A natural route for those who suffer with dry eyes! Symptoms of dry eye can
include; a scratchy, gritty, burning feeling in your eyes, excessive tearing; itching,
redness, increased sensitivity to dry air, wind, contact lens wear and extended
computer use. HydroEye capsules are available for purchase in the office and
provide continuous relief from dry eye discomfort whether due to age, contact lens
wear, computer use, LASIK or other causes. HydroEye is a unique oral
formulation containing a blend of omega-3 and omega-6 fatty acids, antioxidants
and other nutrients that work together to support a healthy tear film. HydroEye
works from the inside out by delivering this blend to support proper healthy tear
secretion and a healthy tear film. HydroEye provides uninterrupted relief from dry
eye discomfort with consistent use. Results are typically experienced within 30-60
days, although many experience relief sooner. Consistent use may allow you to
stop any drops you are currently taking for your dry eye, your doctor will advise you
when you do this. The makers of HydroEye, Science Based Health, offer a 60-day
money-back guarantee, if you do not see and feel improvement!

Electronic Prescriptions We send your medication
prescriptions electronically! This saves you time at the
drugstore and better protects your privacy. Please
have your drugstore information (name, address with
zip code and phone number) available when you come
in to the office or call for a renewal. You may also tell
your drugstore to contact us electronically for
renewals. Thank you!

$100 off Botox and Restylane!
Botox® or Restylane® can give you that vibrant, fresh, young look you
have been searching for. Save your money on all of over the counter
wrinkle creams, and invest in a treatment that really works! Call today
for your FREE cosmetic consult!
Not to be combined with any other offers.

Happy Birthday to those celebrating in
April along with our Staff members!!

Nicole , Steven, Cathy, Cassie, and
Dayna!!

